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Two correspondents send in speciniens
of a new style of advertîsernent, sent to
their clients by a New York attorney.
It is in the shape of a post card, on which
is given a well executed engraving of the
advertiser, who concludes his laudatory
observations on himself by saying: -"lWe
are neither too dignified or modest to ask
for work." This is honest and above board,
if not profession ai.

TEE, dinner on Thursday evening last,
wvas froni a inaterial point of view a de-
cided success, and reflected great credit
on the committee. There was plenty to
eat, plenty to drink, and plenty of noise.
In fact, we think ive are welI within the
mark in saying there was at Ieast ninety
per cent. too much of the last namied ele.
ment of conviviality. Much to the an-
noyance of everybody else, a handful of
individuals present seemed to think there
wvas nothing unseernly. nothing disrespect-
ful, in treating the eight or nine Superior
Court Judges, and the other gentlemen of
seniority and position, who attended the
dinner to a mingled assortinent of popular
songs, cries of Il rats," Ilhow do ye do,"
Ilput 'em on the list," and inarticulate
noises, and senseless clamour of various
descriptions. They probably considered
that they were having a Ilhigh old titrie."

N o. 4

For our own part, however, it struck us as
not Ilhighi" but the reverse, and flot Ilold "
but very, very Il young," and we could not
help wishing that the judges who honoured
the banquet would exercise their united
jurisdictions by enjoining to perpetual sil-
ence the principal offenders. Nothing of
the sort occurred at the dinner of the Legal
and Literary Society last year. Let us
hope that nothing of the kitid will ever
occur again.

IT is really of somne importance thiat
these annual professional gatherings should
continue. Tiley are calculated to draw the
profession together, and to create esprit de
corps among the inembers of it. Perhaps,
however, it miay be better henceforth, to,
make the dinner an exclusively Bar din-
ner. It does not do to make the nuimbers
too great, and we would suggest that the
dinners of the Legal and Literary Society
and of the Bar shoufd be held on separate
occasions. We would further venture to,
suggest that on no account should extra
orders for wine bc permitted. If the
amount of wine consuined liad been con.
fined to what wvas supplied by the com.
mittee there would have been far less of
what the chairman euphemistically called
"enthusiasm." It is liard to get any
"forrarder " on claret, or even pale sherry;

but champagne would appear to present
too great attractions to sorne, whom we
would like to sentence to a prolonged diet
of toast-and-water. Lastly, we would add
that it would be a result which we feel
sure would be regretted by the vast
niajority of barristers and students if the
occupants of the Bench should cease to
join in these annual reunions.
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A GENTLEMAN of the Pennsylvania Bar,
ini the course.of a clever and entertaining
speech at the dinner, made the somewhat
curious statement that for ways that are
dark, and tricks that are vain, the Amnerican
B3ar is peculiar. If we were stupid enough
to take the joke seriously, -Ae should say
that we are sorry for it. We should not
notice it, however, were it flot that he went
on to say, soinewhat ernphatically, that the
American Bar and the Canadian Bar were
brethren, implying a decided connection
between the two rernarks. Now the Bar
in England, and we hope in Canada, hias
a.ways been the profession of a gentleman.
It would cease to be so if it was not char.
acterized by the highest possible tone and
most scrupulous sense of honour. These
two qualities are not compatible with over-
muih trickiness, and we sîncerely hope
that if we are indeed brethren to our
Amnerican neighibours the link of afinity
will be found to rest on sornething else
than the darkness of our ways or the
vanity of our tricks.

MR. McLAREN'S speech at the dinner is
deserving of notice. His earnest protest
,against the policy of decentralization,
which is now so much in favour with somne
of our county brethren, is ail the more
yaluable, coming as it does, from one who
bas had fui experience of its baneful effects.
As a member of the Lower Canada Bar,
Mr. McLaren was able to contrast the
relative merits of the two systems as dis-
played in Quebec and Ontario. In the
former, decentralization has resulted, ac-
cording tohis testimony, in themnost serious
deterioration of both the Bench and the Bar
of that Province, and yet it is to this goal
that some of our brethren would lead us.
The advantage of having the judges of
the Iligh Court scattered through the Pro-
vince would consist in enabling country
practitiorwrs to argue their owfl cases.

They would thereby save somte money
which is nowý paid to counsel at Toronto;
but at what a lamentable cost to the
country ? Such a system, froin the nature
of thîngs, would inevitably result in poor
advocates and poor judges. Judicial and
forensic ability is not acquired merely by
reading. One of the niost important factors
for success, either on the Bench or at the
Bar is experience, and experience cati only
be acquired by a constant and varied
practice.

Able and experienced judges cannot, as
a rule, be expected te be produced by a~
Bar whose average experience is merely
that of a countrY practitioner-fron- the
simple fact that the business of any one
county is insufficient to afford that variety
and quantity of work without which the
necessary experience for miaking a good
judge or a good advocate cannot be gained.

Even without decentralization the
number of counsel xvho, on , eir merits,
are entitled to stand in the front rank of
the profession is exceedingly small. out
of the whole ten or twelve lhundred bar-
risters, net more than twenty, if ÎflQut- -.
many, caii fairly be said to have attained
eminence, and we may be sure that even
this small number would disappear if the
decentralization craze were carried eut, as
some desire, and the whole Bar would then
sink to the level of a dismal tnediocrity.

We trust that those who have favoured
any such scheines will have the good
sense and patriotism te have regard to
what Mr. McLaren lias said on the sub-
ject, and to refrai from urging their
adoption, fraught as they are with such
manifest danger te the best interests of the
public. Self-interest, neo doubt, is a very
powerful motive to action; but the members
of a liberal profession owe some regard
both te t'he public interests and the honour
and dignity of the profession to which
they belong.
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ELNtcTio?t LAw POR LADrEs.

ELECTI ON LAW FOR LADIES.

IN a note to his forthcorning edition of
the Dominion Francise Act, Mr. Thomas
Hodgins, Q.C., has given a tiummary of
the cases which throw somne light on the
dirights of womcn Ilin respect to their hold-
ing of public offices and their right to vote.

Somne of the cases Iead to the inférenice
that the judicial assertion of the legal in~-
capacity of women voting at Parliamen-
tary elections draws its inspiration frorn
Lord Coke's observations on the right of
the Procuratores Cleri, or spiritual assist-
ants où Parliarnent, to represent the
clergy, because the clergy wvere flot
parties to the c ,ction of knîghts,
citizens and burgesses. Lord Coke says
(4 Col Ims. 4) -" In many cases multi-
tudes are bound by Acts of Parliament
which are flot pa:.ties to the elections of
knights, citizens and burgesses; as ail they
that have no freehold, or have freehold in,
ancient demesne, and ail wornen having
freeliold, or no freehold, and mien within
the ag-e ôf twenty-one yearF, etc, Sir
Williarn Bovili, C.J., in Charltoi: v. Lings,
L. R. 4 C. P. 374, cites this reference with
approval, thus :--Il" Lord Coke, in the 4 th
Institute, p. 5, treats it as clear iaw in ý'he
time of James I. that woinen were in-
capacitated fromn voting; " and after admit-
ting that Il possibly instances rnay be found,
ini early timnes, not only of wornen having
voted, but also of their having assisted in i
the deliberation,ý of the Legislature,' hei
adds. "lBut these instances are of com-
paratively little weight as opposed to the
uninterrupted usage to the contrary for
centuries; and what has been commonly
received, and acquiesced in, as the law,
raises a strong presuniption of what the
Iaw is."

Mr. Hodgins has with sanie industry
and research, collected a nuxnber of refer-
ences on the IlLaw of womnen's rights to
hold office and vote," which lie lias ap.

pended as a note to the statutory defini-
tien of IlPerson - in his edition o f the
Franchise Act. And as spinsters and
widows have lately obtained the right to
vote, and have voted, in municipal elec-
tions, we need not be surprised should
their long lost right to vote at parlia-
merifary elections corne back to them after
many years. The note is as follows:

(e) A woman is flot a Ilperson " withix the mean-
i ng of the Act, and cansot appeal froni the deci-
sion of the Revising Barrister: »Mlon v. Saifo.-.,
L. R, 4 C. P. 398. Wotnen, being under legai -
capacity, have no common law right to vote at
Parliamentary elections, though possessing the re-
quisite property qualification: Charloe v. Lipgs,
Ibid. 374- I Persoos disabled froni voting at elec-
tions are those who, holding freehold lands and
tenernents, either lie under natural incapacities,
and therefore cannot exercise a sound discretion,
or are so much under the influence of others that
they cannot have a will of their own in the choice
of candidates: of the former are women, infants,
idiots and lunatics; of the latter, persons receivirxg
alms and revenue officerb: " Heywood on Elec-
tions, 159. W îrnen are disqualified at common
law in Ireland: Hudson on Elections, i5q; and also
in Scotland, by a long and uninterrupted customi ":

8,Onv. Ing4t 7 Sess. Ca. (3rd. ser.> 281, Ini
the Uinited States, a female who possessed aIl the
qualifications entitling a person to v'ote, except
that she wvas not a male, voted at an election for a
meniber of Congress: h"eld, that she was rightly con-
victed for knowingly voting at such election with-
out having a lawful right to vote: eYitî State v.
dnAiny, iiz Blatch, 2oo. Thougli a 'voî.an has no
comnion law right to vote at elections of memibers
of Parliament, she appears to be capable of hold-
ing many public offlces-such as Queen: Il Queeil
regnant is she who holds the crown in her owa
right,' 1 131. Coni. 2i9; also Marshall, Great
Chamberlain, and Champion of England, 2 T. R,
397; Constable of England, 3 Dyer, 28v.ý Au ne,
Countess of Pembroke, held the office of hereditary
Sheriff *of Westmorcland, and exercised it in per-
son. At the Assixes of Appleby she sat with the
Judges on the Bench : 2 T. R. 397 note (.1>. Lucy,
Countess of Kent, was returning olficer, and signed
the indenture and return of the rnerber for the
County of York in z412. And in 141.5, Margaret,
widow of Sir HX. Vavaseur, also acted and signed a
sinilar indenture, So Lady Elizabeth Copley
made the return for the Borough of Gattotn m1553.
and again in z555. Dame Dorothy Packijngton

PabruMr xS, M56.1 ulJ
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aiso acted as Returning Officer, and made the re-

turfi of the two members for Aylesbury in 1572:

Prynne's l3rev. Pari. 152, And inl 1628 the return

of a member for Gatton was made by Mrs. Copley,

et omnnes inhabitantes: Heywood on Elections, i6o.

Before Lord Coke promulgated his opinion that

,-women having freehoid"I were flot parties to

elections, it was said to be the opinion of the

judges that a femie sole, if she bas a free-

hold, might vote for members of Parliament;

Catharine v. Surrey, cited 7 Mod. 264. Women,

when sole, bad a power to vote for members of

Parliament: Coa tes v. Lis/e, 14 Jac. i, cited Ibid.

265. A feme sole freeholder may dlaim a voice for

Parliament-men; but, if married, lier husband

must vote for bier; Jolt v. Lye, 4 Jac. i, cited Ibid.

271. "The case of Ho/t v. Lyle is a very strong

case:' Per Probyn, J., in Olive v. Ingram, Ibid,
267. 'Whether women bave not anciently voted

for members of Parliament, either by tbemselves

or attorney, is a great doubt. I do not know upon
enquiry but it migbt be found that tbey bave:'I

per Lee, C.J., in Ibid. Il Possibly otber instances
may be found in early times, not only of women

having voted, but also of their baving assisted in
the debiberations of the Legisiature:"I per Bovili,
C.J., in Charlton v. Lings, L. R. 4 C. P. 383. Votes

given by women at a Parliamentary election in

Canada, were flot struck off on tbe mere prima facie

evidence of the poil book: Halton (1844), Patrick's
El. Cas. 59. Women, flot baving men at ail, may
be struck off the poli on a scruting of votes: i O'M.

& H. i59. Widows and spinsters were burgesses

of Lyme Regis in 1577: 2 Lud. 13. By tbe custom

of tbe ancient Britons "lwomen had prerogative in
deliberative sessions touching eitber peace, gov-

ernment, or martial affairs: " 3 Selden's Works,
io, cited L. R. 4 C. P. 389. Coming to Saxon
trnes we find it stated: IlAil fiefs were originally
masculine, and women were excluded froin the
succession of tbem, because they cannot keep
secrets:'I West on Peers, 44 cited 7 Mod. 272.

IA wornan is excluded froin military tenures and

front councils quia quoe audit reticere non ,potest:"-

Wright's Tenures, 28. IlA woman cannot be a
pastor by the law of God. I say more, it is against
the law of the realm:"I per Hobart, C.J., Hob. R.

148. A woman may be a commissioner of sewvers,
which office isjudicial: Callis, 250; and Clerk of the
Crown in the King's Bench: 7 Mod. 270; governor
of a workhouse: 2 Ld. Ray. 1014; sexton of a
parish churcb in London: 2 Stra. 1114; keeper of
the prison of the gatehouse of tbe dean and
chapter of Westminster: 3 Salk. 2 ; governess of a
workhouse at Chelmsford: 13 Vin. Abr. 159; cus-
todian of a castie: Cro. Jac. 18, 13 Vin. Abr. z59

constable at the Sheriff's Court: 2 Hawk. P. C. c.

10, s. 36; wbich is an office of trust and likewise in
a degree judicial: 2 T. R. 4o6; gaoier: 2 T. R.

397; nverseer'of tbe poor: Ibid. 395. Although it.
is uncoutb in our law to bave women justices and

cormissioners and to sit in places of judicature,
yet by the authorities this is a point worth insist-
ing upon, botb in buman and divine learning; for

in tbe first commission ever granted (Genesis i. 28),
by virtue of the word dorinamini in the plural,
God coupled the woman in the commission with

man: Cailis (1685), 250. Women who were bouse-
keepers, and paid cburch and poor rates, were

entitled to vote for a sexton: 2 Stra. 1114. Women

may vote for churcbwardens: 23 Gr. 49. " It
might be more reasonable that one or more cburcb-
wardens sbould be women than men; one-baîf the
congregation are likely to be women, and a female

overseer would be able to watcb over their conduct,
to counsel and advise them, better than men:

.per Proudfoot. V.C., Ibid. In municipal elections,
spinsters and widows who are rated for property

are entitled to vote, but tbey lose that rigbt on

their marriage: Reg. v. Hatrald, L. R. 7 Q. B. 361.
Marriage is at common law a total disqualification,
and a married woman couid not, therefore, vote,
ber existence for sucb a purpose being entirely

merged in tbat of bier husband: Ibid. Nor can it
be supposed that the statute which was passed alio

întuitu bas by a side wind given thern political

rights: Ibid. A feme covert can do no act to estop

herseif at law»: pe, Lord Kenyon, C.J., 7 T. R. 539.
contra in equity: i Mac. & Gor. 599. IlThe policy
of the law tbougbt women unfit to judge of public

things, and placed thein on a footing witb infants ;
by 7 & 8 Wmn. III. C. 25, infants cannot vote-and
womien are perpetual infants:" IlPer Strange, Sol.-

Gen., 7 Mod. 272. Under our present politicai
system, tbe legisiative, executive and judiciai func-
tions of tbe governinent are carried on in the naine
of a woman: IlHer Majesty, etc., enacts," or

Ilcommands," 
etc,; yet women, because of their

law " froin baving any voice or representation i0I
the process of legisiation or government.

[February z5, 1886
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RECENT ENGLISTi DECISIONS.

The Law' Reports for December com-
prise 15 Q. B. D. pp. 561-711: io P. D.
pp- 137-199; 3o Chy. D. pp. 191-657; and
ro App. Cas. pp. 437.679.

13AJL IN' CRMI4AL Cà55-DEPOSIT OP MONBY WITIE
BAIL. As INDEMNITT.

Taking up firat the cases in the Queen's
Bench Division the first to be noted is Her-
man v,. Jetiener, 15 Q. B. D. 561, a decision of
the Court of Appeal overruling- the judgment
of Stephien, J., and the case of Wilson V. Sirig.
nell, 7 Q. B. D. 548,.on which lie proceeded.
The plaintiff, having been convicted of keep.
in.,, a disorderly bouse, had been ordered ta
aind sureties in £5o for his good behaviour
for two years. He applied to the defendant
to become surety for him, but the defendant
rtfusqed to do ý-o unless the arnount for whicb
ho was ta becorne surety should be deposited
wvith bi for twvo years. The plaintiff accord-
ingly deposited with the defendant £49, and
the defendant becanie surety. l3efore the
expiration of the two years the plaintiff
brought the present action ta recover the
inoncy. Stephen, J., at the trial gave judg-
ment iii bis faveur, but the Court of Appeal
held the transaction illegal, and tbat no action
would lie hufure or after the specified period,
although the plaintiff had flot cornîntted any
defauît, andi although the surety had not been
called on to pay the amoilnt for whîeh he lad
become bound. Brett, M.R., speaking of the
effect of the contract, says-

To rny mind it is illegal, bociuse it takes aw'ay
the protection wbiclî the lawv affords for securing
the~ good bebaviour of the plaitif. Wben a inan
is ordered to find bail, and a surety becornes re-
spousible for h1dm, the surety is boond at bis peril
to see that bis principal obeys the order of the
Court; at least tbis is the mIle in the criminal law,
but if inoney to thc qýmount for wbicb the surety
is bound is deposited with him as an indemnity
against any loss whicb he rnay sustaîn by reason of
hîs plrincipal's Conduct, the surety bas no interest
in talcing care that the condition of the recogniz-
ance is performed. Therefere, the contract between
tIti plaintiff and defendant is tainted wîth illegality.

In Langlois v. Baby, II Gr. 1, It waa held
equallY iilegal ta indemnify bail in a civil case,

and see Bines v. Barber, r5 Gr. 679, and lept-
dfli v. Tinkiss, 6 0. R~. 625.

AMBITRATOn-'rOBTs-Dq~ATU OP PAIRTY BEP'oRE
ÂWAB2>.

In Bowker v. Evas., 15 Q. B. D. 565 we have
another decision of the Court of Appeal affirm.
ing the judgment of a Divisional Court. The
case is an illustration of the maxim Ilactio
Persondflis mnoritur cnes Persona." The parties to
an action of tort agreed, before trial, to an
order referring the matter in dispute ta an
arbitrator. The order provided that the ar-
*bitrator should publish his award, Ilready to

bedelivered ta the parties in différence, or
such of them as required the samne (or their
respective personal representatives, if either
of the said parties die before the znaking of the
award)." After the he&ring of the evidence,
but before the award was made, the plaintiff
died. The arbitrator afterwards published his
award ; the plaintîff's executors proved his
will and took up the award, and, having ap.
plied to be substituted as plaintiffs in place of
their testator, Field, J., granted the order,
which was subsequently set aside on appeal to
a Divisional Court, which latter decision the

G.ort f ppel nw ffim.Brett, M.R., says
at P. 568

The stipulation as ta the delivery of the award ta
the respective personal representatives of the
parties, if either of thema dies before the mal<ing of
it, being a matter of mere procedure, it has becomne
absolutely futile, and bas no meaning and no sense,
and must be strucc out of the order of reference;
that is, the order of reference must be read as if
the stipulation were omitted, the action being in
tort. The stipulation has been introduced inad-
vertently, and %ve miust decide the appeal on the
footing that the m~use of action was gone on the
death of the plaintiff, that the jurisdiction of the
arbitrator then deterrnined, thaf there was noth.
ing for him ta decide, and that his award cannot
be eniforced.

OMIPOSITION A All;15IMBNT-8NCr.7ýT BAlSOAIN TO SIVB
OnICDITOI% À BONUS IN ADDITION TO COMPOSITIOX.

Re Milner, r5 Q. B. D. 6o5, although a bank.
ruptey case, is ont- re.affirming an important
principle of latw, applicable to aIl compositioQ
arrangements between a debtor and bis credi.
tors. The Court of Appeal lays down the rule
that any secret understanding or bargain with
any creditor signing a composition deed thgt

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.leebrteary 15, 1886.1
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he is to get more than the composition pay.
able under the deed, whether the additionial
suin is te ho paid by the debtor, or by saine
third person with the debtor's privity, invali.
dates the deed as -to ail other creditors,
whether they have signed it before or after
the making of the secret bargain. This prin-
ciple of law is very clearly stated by the
Master of the Rlis thus-

Equality amnong the croditors is an implied con-
dition of such an arrangement, and if the arrange-
ment in carrîed into effect by a deed this becomes
an implied condition of the doud, and if this con-
dition is flot carried eut, any creditor who lins
executed the deed 18 no longer bound by it, even if
the breach of the condition talces place after bis
execution, Thon the case of Ki6ght v. Huni, 5
Bing. 432, carnies the principle stili further, for it
decides that it is immaterial whether the bribery
is te bu carried ont at the expense of thit debtor
or net; if one of the creditors derives an advan-
tage frein soe other person than the dobtor, stili
hoe has broken fai th with the other cruditors, and
they are entitled te say that they are not bound by
the deed. 1 should hesitate to say that this weuld
lie se, if the preferential payment was made without
ho knowledge of the debtor.

COoNTRAÂT-CÂMURRO OP GOOD-PRIVITY OP CoiTONT.

The quostien involved in Thet Great Western
Rail&,ay Co. v. Bagge, 15 Q. B. D. 625, appears
te have been a simple one. Trho dofendants
had delivered seme gonds te the plaintiffs te ho
returned te the owner; the consignmont note
stated that the freight was te ho paid by the
censignees, and that the defendants requested
the plaintiffs te receive and forward the gonds
as per addross and particulars on the note,
and on the conditions stated therein. Thé,
plaintiffs delivered the gonds te the consignees
who refusod te pay the freight, on the ground
that the defendant-Q had agreed te pay it. The
action was brought te recoer the fruiglit frein
the dofendants. A County Court judge held
that there was ne contract bj, the dofendants
te pay the freight, but a Divisional Court,
composed of Coleridge, C. J., and Mathew, J.,
reversed this decisien and gave judgmont in
favour of the plaintiffs. Coleridge, C. J., thus
construes the contract between the parties:

The consignons say, we wisb te forwand these
gonds te the consignes, whe, botwveen us and hini,
bas agneed to pay; forward thern for us, and if you
do that work for us, if the consignes dees not pay,

there is the resulting centract that we will pay;
bocause we have handed the ga de te yen, yen
have taken thein for us and have performed the
wonk which you underteok with us you were to,
perform.

EAU~~~~~~ U Pasx>e-- 5W. IV., C. 71. B. B-
(B, 8. 0. c. 10e, B. 41.)

Syrnonr v. Leaker, z5 Q. B. D. 629, we have
already neticed, ante p. 385, when referring to
the earlier*report of the case which appeared
in the Lawilmes Reports. It is only necessary
hene te say that the case decides that a re-
mainderman is net a Ilroversionor"I within R.
S. O. c. 108, B- 41, and consequently has not
the additiona' time for rosisting a dlaim te an
easonîent by proscription which that section
reserves te Ila person entitled te a nevorsion
expectant on the determination " of a tern.

OoST -- OUDERONi BOLICVIOX PBSONALLX TO PAT
CORTS-App:tAL.

The case of Re Brad!ford, 15 Q. B. D. 635,
is a soinewhat ancient one, having been
decided in 1883, and of which a report ap-
puared lonks since in 50 L. T. N. S. 170, and
in which the Court of Appeal held, reversing
the j udgment of a Divisienal Court, that whe.n
an order is madle on a selicitor to pay costs
personally, an appeal frein the order lies te a
Divisienal Court without leave, on the gnound
that the Court has ne power te order a solici-
ton to pay costs personally, unless he lias been
guilty of some misconduct or negligence, and
therefore an P'ppeal in suci a case is net an
appeal Ilas to costs only which by law are leEt
te the discretion of the Court." See Ont.
Jud. Act, s. 32.

MABRIExa WOUÂK-ACTxO? POR% ToST-LzM1TATIONB.

The only remaining case te bu noticed in
the Quoen's Bondi Division is Lowse v. Fox,
15 Q. B. D3. 667, in which the Court of Appeal
liold that a married woman nia>, since the
Married Wonian's Property Act, 1882 (47 Vict.
ch. 9 O.), maintain au action for an assault and
false umprisennient comniitted belore the cemn-
ing inte operation of that Act, even though the
course ef acion occurred more than four yuars
before t1'e suit, provided the action he brought
within four years after the Act came inta force,
as thereby she became Ildiscovert I within the
nieaning Of 21 Jac. 1. c. 16, s, 7.

(February 25, lu&
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Turning now ta the cases in the Probate
Division we find only two nocessary to b.
noticed here. The first le The Soltway, ro P. D.
'37, in whicb the short point is how far a
letter of a master of a ship ta hier owners was
evidence against the owners; and it was held
by the President, Sir jas. Hannen, that the
letter was evidence against the owners in re-
gard tg the facts stated therein, but that the
opinion of the master cxpressed in such a
letter is flot evidence.

SEP&c&roc sDA5sMN NOT TO ItIS VOB 1RESTI
TUTI1n OF CONJ.UGAL I11GT-PUBL10 POLICY.

The cther case in the Prolbte Division
which we think it useful to note is Clark v.
Clark, io P. D. z88. Tt may bue reinembered
that at one time it was cotisidered that the
living of husband and wife apart is against the
policy of the law, and therefore that ehe
Court should neither sanction nor e" (,Ce

agreements of that kind. An instance of
this may be found ini aur own Courts iu the
case of Gracey v. Gracy, 17 Gr. 1x.4, where
Spragge, C., refused ta make a decree for aIl-
înony upon the consent of the parties, con-
sidering that.it was ineumbent on the vvifé to
niak-, out a case on the menits for the inter-
vention of the Court. This vîew of the law
was, however, considered by Strong, V.C., ta
be contraey ta the current of the later English
decisions, aind in Hasclerson v. Buskin, which
came before hini in 1873, he dechined to adopt
the rute laid dowvn in Gracey v. Gracey. The
case of Clark v. Clark confirme the opinion of
Strong, V.C. The question in that case %vas as
to the validity of an agreement entered into
by a wvîfe for valuable consideration, and with-
out fraud or duress, that she would not take
praceedings ta compel lier husband ta retura
ta cohabitation; and the Court of Appeal held
that it was a valid agreemn-ct and a bar to
pruceedings fur restitution of conjugal rights.
The cate is also nateworthy froni tle faot that
the Court held that the recital of the agre.
t'lent ta liv. separate, being contained in a
deed ta which the wife was a party, was cvi-
dauce of a contract by lier to allow hier bus.
band to live separate from iber, and that after
aecepting the benefits under the deed, ah.
could flot b. heard ta gay that ah. had not
cantracted, hecause the covenant not ta sue

was entered into only by the trustees and not
by her. The following opinion of Sir James
Hatinen in Marshall v. Marshall, 5 P. D. ig,
was quoted by Baggallay, L..J., with approval:

There has been considerable fluctuation of opin..
ion as to the extent ta which voluntary engage-
ments of niarried persans ta live separate should
be recagnizad by the Courts of law. But sîncethe
decision of the House of Lords in Wilsost v. Wilson,
r H. 1.. C. 53S, it cati no longer be contended that
there is anything illegal or contrary to public
policy in an agreement between married persans
that no suit for restitution of conjugal rights shall
b. instituted by either of them. For mny own part
1 mnust say thit the opinion 1 have formed after
several years' excprience in the administration of
the law in thîs Court is that it is in the highest

tdegree desirable, for the preservation of the peace
and reputatian of familles, that such agreement
shauld be encouraged, rather than that the partie&
should be forced to expose their matrimonial differ-
ences in a Court of justice.

We may also observe that upon the argu-
ment of the appeal the junior counsel for ther
respondent disputed the authority of Marshsall
v. Mlarshall, which bis leader did flot desire ta
impuign, and the Court, though thinking it
inconvenient, nevertheless, entertained the
jniar's argument on this point. See anie,

Vol. XIX, P. 358.

We turn now ta the cases in the Chancery
Division. Webb v. Sonith, 3o Chy. D. zga, is
described by Lindlev, L.J., as an 4«experiment."

jIt was an attempt to invoke the doctrine or
znarshalling under the followingcircumstances,
The defendants were auctioneers and had two
funde in their hauds belonging ta a man nained

JCanning; one oif these furnds consisted of the
praceeds of sorne furniture, and the other was
part of the proceeds of the sale of a brewery,
on which latter fund the dtsfendants had a lieu

tfor their charges in connection with the sale.
CanninÀg, l>eing indebted ta the plaintiff, gave
'hiin a letter oharging the proceeds of the sale
of the brewery vith the payaient of his debt;
this letter was sent to the defendants who
ackniowledged itq receipt, and afterwards paid
Canning the praceeds of the furniture, and ap-
Plied the balance of the proceeds of the
brcwery ta the payment of their charger.
The plaintiff contended that the defendants
should have marshalled the funds ini their
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faveur, and have deducted their charges for
the sale of the brewery front the proceeds of
the sale oý the furniture; but the Court of Ap.
peal (reversin,- Bacon, V.C.,) held that the
doctrine of marshalling had n10 application ta
stich. a case fromn the fact that the defendants
had net a lien on bath funds for their charges
for* the sale of the brewery, but an!>' on the
fund realized b>' that sale, and as ta the other
fund they had at most a right of' retainei oe
set-off; and, further, that the doctrine of mar-
shalling applies an!>' when the funds in ques-
tion are under the contrai. af the Court. But
Lindie>', L.J., said that lie did not think the
defendants could have deprivci the plaintiff
of the betnefit of his charge if there had heen
twa frands ta whichi they might have resorted
under equal circurnstances.

WIbt-OwTIO'q Ta puncIIA5I.

In r, Cnmsins, .4 lex4iid,,r v. Crass, 3o Ch>'. D.
2oj, the question was whether a right of pur-
dbase given by a will could be exercised by
the executors af the peILson ta whoin thîe aptirn
was given. Bacon, V.C., held that it could ;
but the Court of Appeal reversed this decision,
and held that it wvas a pcrsonal riglit which
did not pass to the execuitors. The occasion
of the contention is thus summarized b>' the
Master of the Rails. He says:

Now, howv is it the dispute has arisen ? it has
arisen b>' an accident. Cardiff is a wvonderfil
place, as everybody who bais been there lcnowý.;
and Cardiff, for some reasin or other, eithcr b>'
reason of the extension of the dockis and other
works, or by the caief.îl sup3rintendence and pLr-
sonal interest of its great proprietar, Lord Bute,
has juînped up into a Lown double or treble the
size that it %vas; flot according ta its natural growvth,
but accarding ta a sudden artificiai inerease; and
therefore this bote!, which was probably worth
,tro,aoo, lias jumnped up ta a large!>' increascd
value, and irmmcdiately there is a lawv suit, and
with the admirable ingcnuity of lawyers of every
description they try ta mtake out of a man's will
what he did flot say, and what he neyer thought of.

How far thus cati le said ta be compliment-
ary ta the profession we are not prepared ta
Say.

WItLrXè-onTo&*% or Tua-;PiKIt TOLLB ANfl 1OLL-
Racus, NiOT RZIÀL 5Uuof-aITf.

Iu the case of Cavendish v. Cavendish;, 3o Chy.
1). 227, the Court of Appeal reversed the de-

cision of North, 1., 24 Chy. D. 685, lapon the
construction of a will whereby the testator had
madle a specific bequest oe ail monflys, stocks,
funds, shares and other securities, Ilexcept
mortgages an real aud leasehold secuirit>'," the
point ini cautroversy being whether or nat
niortgages of turnpike road tolls and toI!-
houses were within the exception. North, J.,
iicld that the>' were; but the Court of Appeal
decided that they were not, the latter Court
being guided ta this decision by a refereuce ta
other parts of the will in which the testatar dis-
posed of mortgages on freehold and conyhold
hereditarnenh:, and aie b>' the fact that turil-
pi ke securities arc not ordinarily called Ilmort-
gages."

Brett, M.R., thus laid down the canon of
construction ta be adopted.-

Uniess 1 amn dealing with questions as ta reai
property, and uniess the wvords are canveyancers'
language wvhich has been reccived and adapted in
a certain sense for years, I arn for construing ever>'
will b>' itself according to the ordinar>' meaning of
ordinary p.cople using the English language.
1 think that the persan who drew this will did flot

*go intri the refinement of consîdcring wlîet.ner, in
*point of law, mone>' lent on turnpike toils wvas
imone>' lent an real property or flot. H-e was flot
idealing wvith mnatters of that kind. An>' person
would caàl the piece of parchnicnt upon which tuie
mortgage was drawn up a securit>' for nmouey' he
wouid flot cal! it a martgage an real or lotsehold
property

WILL -CON4,TRoCTIOxq-LAPsu BY DPA&TE Ut LOuÂGTE

The folloviug case of lit re Robertsç, Tarleon
Iv. Bril'on, 3o Chy- D. 234, is another decisian
of the Court of Appeal upon the construction
of a xvill. The testator bcqueathed the residue
of his estate ta trusteas upon trust for a
uieo and three nieces equall>', and in case
au>' or cither of thetn shouid die under twenty-
anc lie directed that the share or shares of the
parties sa dying, whether original or accruing,

jshould go ta the ather or )thers of theru ; but
he provided that the trustees should retain the
shares of the nieces upan trust for the niece
for Ille for her separate use, and after ber
decease as ta the capital upon trust as she
shotild appoint, and in default of appointment
for lier issue who ahauld attain twenty.one, or
marry, and in default of such issue for ber
next of kmn. One af the nieces married and
predereased the testator, leaving a child who
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survived hiin, and the question was whether
one-fourth share of the residuu had lapsed, or
whether the child of the deceased niece was
entitied ta P' wotingedntly on her attaining
twenty.one, or marrying. Mr, justice Pearson i
held that the share lapsed, and thé Court of
Appeal affirmed his decision.

A.XEsNqie oatsE-OnzDUl pAIBE ANO NTESD

The Court of iAppeai, Re Swiye, Mfellor v.
.Swire, 3o Chy. D. 239, held that though it is
the proper practice ta move td vary the min-
utes of an order which has been improperly
settied by the registrar; yet that when that
course has been oznitted, the Court may, on
motion, amend the order if it does not ini fàn.'
conform to the judgment of the Court pro-
nouncing it, even after it has been passed and
entered, without putting the party ta an
appeal ; but the costs of the application tu udex
such circumstances were ordered to be borne 1
by the applicant.

A1VTHRIuTY OF SOLICI1O11 TO RZO3tVE OTPoS
SIO B 8LICITOII OP TRA.NSP-sa DEMI) XXIOCUTUD RY

OLIBXT.

The case of Gordon v. 7amnes, 3o Chy. D.
249, arase out of the fraud of r firin of solici.
tors, one of %%,hein bore the appropriate naine
of " DL>dge," and was a contest betveen two
innocent parties as to who shonld bear the
loss occasioned by the fraud. The plaintiffs
were mnortgagees for (î,ooo, and tlîeîr soluci-
tors, who had the titie deeds in their castody,
without the plainitiffs authorîty applied to the
defendant in 1878 to bny the inorigage. The
defendant botight the nîiortgdtgo, and gave the
solicitors £1,000. The solicitors aftervardq
procuired fromi the plaintiffs a transfer of the
inortgage ta the defendant, %vitlî a receipt for
the purchase inoniey enciorsed, reproenting
that it was a reconveyance of the pruperty to
the inortgagor on his paying off the mortgage.
This; é4c d \vas shortly afterwvards. handed ta
the defendant, and the solicitors hanzcoforth
paid hini interest as if they fiad received it fromn
the tmortgagor, wheî cas the latter %vas paving
it ta the agents of the pIa.-itiffi wvho made no
etiquiry about the inortgage, and this %vont on
until 1883 when tHe solicitors becanie bank.-
rupt, and the Ci,oao paid by the dlefendant,
which was neyer handed over to the plaitiifs,
was lost. The present action was brouglit by
the plaintiffs claiming a vendors' lien, The

Vice-Chancellor of the County Palatine dis'
missed thie action, and the Court cf Appeal
affirmed his judgment an the ground that the
plaintiffs, by handing- the deed of transfer and

Ireceîpt ta the solicitors, liad enabled thein ta
represent o tHie defendant that the (1,00<

previously paid by him had licou handed ta
tthe plaintiffs, and that this Iraised a cour'pr-
equtv.t.in favour of the defendant which pre-
vented the plaintiffs succeeding. But the
Court said the case wvould have beeri different
tif the Cz,ouo had been paid te the solicitors at
tho time the çleud of transfer was handud over
by themn, in which case, as3umning the solicitors
had no authority ta receive it, the defendant
would not have been pratected. The point of
the decision is neatly stated by Cotton, L. J.:-

The plaintits, thaugh dealing innacently, have,
by negligence, pot int tHe hands of ti_ agent the
means of representing that that money had in fact
corne ta their hands, cannat naw insist on theïr
vendors' lien, 'vhich is inconsistent wvith the xepre.
sentation then nriade by their agent, and vihich
they, by their own act, enabled him ta inalie,

That the plaintiffs %vere trustees it is almaost
needless ta state.
REx Aus, T LZ.nîTATION ACT, 87 & 88 VICr, C. b7

8. (1t. S. 0. C. 108, S. 2Mj-Buyo; 13Y gsoariss FOaR PAiv-
MENTV OP' MORTGAGP.

Two points %were deterrnined in In re Powcî's,
Liids,'l! v. PhilliPs, 30 Chy. D). z91, by the
Court of Appeal-one a point of practice, and
tHe other a point of law, The plaintiff ap.
plied- on what zs called an originating suzn.
ruons (%vlirh is a praceeding eqnivalent ta an
a~pplication hy motion in Chamubers iinder oui-
practice) for the administration of the estate~
of a deceased perdon. There %vas nu dispute
as to the facts, buit there %vas a dispute as to
whcther, uipon the undisputed facts, the plain-
tiff's claim w~as barred by the Statut-,, cf Limni-
tatians. Bacon, V.C., before whoni the arigi-
nating suinruons wvas returnable, refused ta
determnte the point and distnissed the suin-
means, un the ground that whien the plaintiff 1,
debt is disputeci the question ought nat ta bc
cletertmined on stitmans. lu this the Court of
Appeal considered lie %vas wrong, and that
under tile circunmstances lie should have de-
cided the question of law and not have put the
parties ta bring an action, As ta the nerits,
the case turned uipan thie question, whether a
bond given in 1867 by the deceased to the
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plaintiffs, as collateral sectîrity for part of a
inartgage debt due ta the plainties by third
parties, was barred by the Statute of Limita-
tio"ns (Set! R. S. 0. c. ro8, s. 23), the condition
being that if the imortgagtor paici the debt the
bond should be voici. The inortgtgoir hiac
paid the ittrest up ta, Deceinbor, 1877, af'ter
which it fel !il arrear, in in lu9~o the rnortga.
gees went iuta possession. The obligor died
in 1833 without hiaving nmade any payment or
given any aclcnowledgnxent. The Court of
Appeal had no difflcultv in dcciding that the
debt on the bond was flot harred, andi tbey
plàced their judgniont hoth on the grounid that
although the principal delit %vas sectired lupon
landi, yet the debt on the bond was not su
secureci, andi therefore the Real Property
Limitation Act hac i o application, atid in tItis
respect theyhield thiat the case differeci frani the
case of a covenant or collateral bond givern bx'
the mortgagor- iînsolf, as in Sîittoi v. Sit(vii, 22
Chy. D). 511, and Ftearnsiîfe v. Plint, IL. 579;
andi also on the groiindf that, even supposing
that the stattute did apply to bonds given by
third parties, vet in titis case the statute haci
not r'Ln bucauise the niortgage %va alive and
the mortgagur still liable therean, andi that the
part paviments by the iuoçrtga,-gor liac pre-
vented the statuite froni ruhxning un the bond.

MENT OF ttcA11flA ltY V.Ntil1Stl eITý

In re IViU>u)ghb v. 3o Ci.y. Dl. 324, the Court
of Appeal amhrtned the order of Ray, J., appoint.
ing a guardiani tu an infant British subject
resident abroaci, and %vho liad nô property
w 'thin the jurisdictioîîi. ie infants, inothe
was a Frienicliwman, andi enititleci by the law
of France-where the infant resideci-to the
status af nia'iraI gnardiaii of the infant, but
elle was uxot a person who %voulci bave heen
appointeci guardiani had site andi the infant
been doinicileci in Engianci, anci e hiac brotight
proceedixngs ini the Frenchi Courts for the ap-
pointraent of guardians, which proceeciings
had been directc,î ta stand over util it shiould
be ascertaineci what course the Englii Cocu ta
would adopt. Under these circuinstanceB it
was considered proper to unake the order, and
although it was admitteci by Cotton, L.J., that
it is only under extraordinary circumstances
that the Court would make an order where te
infanit ie flot withiti the .iurisdiction, bas no

praperty within the jurisdietian, aund where tie
persans '.vho have the custody of the infant are
aloo out of the jurisdction, yet he haci no
doubt of the jurisdiction-of the Court ta ap.
point a guardian ta an infant British subjeet,
under the circunistauces existing in this case,

Mon'roTGAt4s IN PWtSrHAC U0V RL'fTS
5140 PROW1T9.

*Voyes v. Pollock, 30 Chy. 'D. 336, settles a
question of practice in nortgage actions. The
action %vas for redieliptian, andi the ulsual ac.

i caunts we(rL- directeci ta be taken against tbe
deffiidant-, as inortgagees ini posession. One
I3lood (wholadc since dieci> hac acteci a"
agent for the dufendants in rcceiving the rents,

iandi ini their accmnuits tho, defendants nerely
crediteci the lump suins recciveci by, thein, froîn
l3lood, wvithout stiowing what Bluod hiînlself
haci receiveci froin the tenants. 011 a inotioti
for a hetteî' accouint 1tarsoti, J., liad helci the
accounit einfictit, andi that the plaintiffs'
prpe coLurse %vaq to surcharge ; but the Court
Of Appecal hielci that the defendauts %were bouif
tu rentier an1 0.ccottt showinIg %vliat l3looc i aui
reccivoci, ani( thiat the deatlî of Mcccid dii ut
absolve tltinil fronl thi s liahili ty; andi, muoreou'er,
tht it was a question niot of teolhuicalit>' but
o tf slibstatice, bectose the c'ceipts of lotid
àwere in tact as hetweeuî thie jlainttis andi du.
fendants te ruceipf.s of the defendants, inid
wçithotit the kucldederi vdc tromu sîteli ani
acculit te plailititffs coulilot Pl Opu.rly fi-allie
thoir stirclnzîge.

in l Vestbury v, Meredithm, jo Cliv. 1). j87, the
Court cf Appeal helci (affiritg Kav, J.,) tihat
wlien a claini to equitable relief is mnade, aiff

the subjeet-imnatter, cf the action i Ibelow £10t
ini value, the Highi Court lias nu jurisdiction
ta etulertain the claitii, This case shows there.
fore that Gilbert v. BraWzwtait, 3 Chy. Ch. W.
413 ; Wesibrooke v. B'omwtt, 17 Gr. 339 ; and
ReYutalds v. COPPiPn, 19 Gr, 627, are stili go00d
law.

(Pabruary rS, r886,
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REPORTS. isions delivered in garriishee proceedings in Eng.REPOITS. and, and decisions utîder the Statute of Frauids, ta
- wliich 1 &hall allude forther on, no hesitation in

ON TA RIO. sayîng that they fortify the opinion 1 gave at the
trial of these cases, as ta the respective rights of

DIVISION COURT-COUNTY OF NORFOLK, the parnishars and of the claimants ta the balance
in the hands of the garnishee.

1 amrn ft prepared ta say what my decision %vouldMCCUI.1,Y S'r ALt Primary Creditors, V' be, nor is it necessary for me ta either draw or netROSS ET AL., Prituary Debtors, Rowt.av, ta draiv a distinction betiveen these claimants and
Garnishee. the primary debtors suppasing the question arase

Me'conic li;î~-ntiheot ~in atiother form, as was the case i Lang v. Gîibson,It is anough for me ta consider this case upon ils
Ross & Co, contracted ta huila, for a Llxed ateattil, a kice menits, and ta decide it as tîte iaw applies ta thesefor R., atid purciîased- matcrials for ithe work froint t.., antd parties circumstance '.as they are. T~he case issublet the contract to other mecitenics. Me abscottd-d flot, as bas been suggested, on ail tours wvith Langwithotit paying L, or tite sub-contractors, before fice contract vCisn,vas cornVlcted, R. teck pessiait aîtd adopied lIm to rk, vGis.

stich as il w.as, anzd adinittud a de.'u dite ta R. & Co., vrhiclt It is well undprstood th 'at, %vhttever mnay bo thewa garnislted hy hMcC. and P., unter two D, C, attaclinets. right of a conîractar, sub-contractors. labourersAfter the service of the garnishee gutatnons, but witbirt and inateriai Men, have ta stand upon the cantractit daye after fttittî;tg te last of the insterial, t.. and bewuthonranitecnate;adit
Umea of the %va. kiltt wit dii fic work on tîte buildintg fiied evnth w ran tecorcu;adte
loir lin and luak îîruoddit,t4 . un)dûr R. S. 0. cap. 12o, alla owiier t: flot ecbliged ta pay any greater or otheritervotîed lit the qarnisheeosuit, clahiîairto booentiîled tînder suni or amount titan tlic prîce stipulatetl or agreedlliaii-lienatlsoie!anyin R.'shaltd,,atld tat iîe proceudings ta be paiti by the contrict-their rotnedy is con-tidur ltat act gave thin peeioruncu over the autthinît. fndt oc u atepicplcnrce oHel ltai the~ ,artiihe procceliis boutîd ithe dobî a indtonydot h picplcnrca ogainst flic lien xoldocrs, and ti ltoegisihors tttu&î bu pald fthe wvor wbich hea greed ta do, but whicb therst out or tue funid lit lte lattis orR. sttb-contractor or mechanic lias actually perlortneul

tHtghes, 3.-St. Thtomas, Dec. Tg, 185. or for the materials %ltich, tine contractor %vas
This vvas a case iti which a question arase under ta have farniîhed, hut %ltich tile material-man

hegrihccassoteDvso orsAt n saPPlied. It does not extend ta mtne%, payable tote 1 ha iet'I u Act, as ta pniorily an the part the contractor on any other account; and for thef two garnishors, and as ta praforenco on thepart labour so perfornîed, aîtd theo miaterials scO :spplied,f certin claintîs, wvio had stîppioti materialo a lien may be acquirod ta the extetit oft lieconi
nd labour ta the primnarY debtors, %who were con- Itract prive. To titat arnoutil the lien lis lirnited,*actors for flia buildingo f a kitelien as an addition and ta the extetît of any balanîce dta by the owtiera the hoase of the garnilibee. to bis catîtractors limier the cutitract %vitii hitu,,The tacts of the case appear above and in the they may recoear and have fhl riglit ta lien, but
.îdgrnent uf only on sucit balatiice ;so that prirnaril%, undorourHuGkius, Co. J.-At admiîted balance is due J 51ittots, fli e xtent tu \vhicltfthc iaw lias securedy thc garitishee ta the prinlary debtors, the these dlaims lias bceii ta give ta tite contracter aontractors, and ho stanîds ready ta pay 57c) as that lien tîpon tha uremises for tha enlire \eorls anddlance. The balanice he bas flot paid inta Court, materials expendcd hy him, and to ýhc sub-con.lit liolds il in his bandrs 'idy ta pay aver, ou~ the tractors, and labourers, and îîîateriattîncn, a lienecisin and order of tbo Court being given, sa tl) the exlent that tiiere may bu fundis intt he batndsat the contention fartas ant interesting inter- Il f the ownor and dito te lthe coîtdor <eaeadier botween the garnishars and the claimants, Philips on Mechanics' Liens, sec. 2ra. etc.,) and noider the provisions af the 144th section Of the More.
ivision Courts Act.J It is urged for tiiese ç:Iaimants that their's are!t is 4tîlike the case of Lasig v. GibsOn. 2Z C. L, j., Ipniviloed claims-rigbts of priariîy aver tiiese,citod in tbe argument, for reasons whicb will garnishors, wbho are prier in point of lime. Thisreinaîter appear. contention muât have the direct sanction of statu-Whatever Maay be the provisionis of other statutes tory law, ar notte such exista; for there is noa sanlc-specting thu effect of garnishee praceedings, the tioni under the commntn law for the contenttion ofauses of the Division Courts Act for the attach. eitber of the parties ini the question before me.ent of debts are sa clearly defined, and ta my Dô we find in aoy of the statutes affecting thelad, so tquathfied, that 1 have la vlew of de. rigbîs af those parties a provision thiat the liens or
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preferences wvhich they respectively cla: -. s...all
supersede every other lien or encumbrnet
the time %wnen the work was commenceti o. riaterials
furuislied? i find none such, which wvill have the
effect of giving preference over a garnishment set'ved
on te owner against the contractor, after the work
was cammeniced, but before the filing and serving
notice of lien,

It is laid down in Philips on 'Mechanics' Liens,
sec. 249:- if an act pravides 1that the liens shall
be preferreti ta every other lien or encumbranice
which shall have attachiet upon the property, sub-
sequent to the time when the work was commenceti
or materials furniaheti,' the lien of a sub-contractor
takes precedence over a garnishment serveti on the
owner against the heati cantractor, aiter the work
was commeuced, but before the filing and serving,
notice af lien. The lien af a mechanie does nat,
however, prevent an attachment as between credi-
tors. The mechanic alone can assert his lien ta
defeat the attachment, anti the ainount of bis lien
being subsequently paîid te surplus is bounti b>' the
attachment," This is aIl predicateti on te bypo.
thesis that the act creating mechanics' liens cou-
tains a provision such as neither af aur Provincial
Acts coutemplates or furuishes. 1 fluti this point
very mach pressuti and dwelt upon in argument in
this case, that an attachiug creditor can acquire nu
higher or better rights to tha property or assets at-
tacheti than theprimary debtor had wheu theattach-
tuent w~ 'k place, anti that garnishment is a purely
sa-ýo7tory procaetiing, and cannat ha pusheti in its
a)i tion beyond the stattntory authority under
wnich it is resorted ta. 1 iully asqent ta these pro-
positions; but 1 fluti it clearly laid dowuY on' the ather
hand, ta which 1 alsa assent, that ",there is no dis-
tinction ta be observeclinl the construction ai stat-
utes creating these lieus andi other exprc ;sians af
legislative %vill II(se Pl.ilips an Mechanics' Liens,
sec. 14), andi again, Il as acts iu relation ta
machanics' liens establish a system out af the
course of te comman lav, Miean points arise evi-
dantly flot forosecu by the legislature, andi upan
which the statutes have not spohian, the groiints ai
tiecision ta be resorteti ta inust bu the general
scapa anti spirit of tha enaetment. The aualogy oi
caass which have already been settleti, andi such
causideratians af policy as~ ma.% bu suppaseti ta
have hiat their influonceoan the miids af the law-
makars, anti ta aimi at saab results as wvill mast

fiectually promote the interest and security of
thase classes af men whamn the systam wvas desiguad
ta favour," . . Sa wvhere an injustice would
result fram the construction ai au act it ahoulti
flot be atiapteti witbaut the znost explicit lan-
gî'age. This is a confliçt af creditors arising from

the praereuce affordeti ta two differefit classes of
creclitors under two sevaral Arts of Parliamant.
Each seek- hi% onu advantage ta the exclusion of
the athers, ant isl a case flot reacheti by the
Creditors Reliei Act, under which the policy of
the legielature seema ta favour a rateable division
of the assats ai a debtor aniohgst .91l bis creclitors,
withouc prîarity or preference in certain cases,
And with this conflict each ai the two Acta af Par-
liairent is set up as favouring the side ai te con-
testants who have acteti under the provisions of
either.

IUnder the garnishee clauses af the Division
Courts Act there is no provision for any other
course than that ai the exclusive banefit oi the
attachiug creditor, ta the extant ai tae tiebt claimed
anti the amaunt attached . Uncler the Mechanics'
Lien Act there is no provision for. creditors gener-
ally, bat anly for certain specifieti classes of
creditors ta the exclusion of sucb as bave taken
proceedings here under the garnishment clauses af
te Division Courts Act,

Iu tbis case I finti the 124 th, r33rd, 137th anti
x3Sth sections ai the Division Courts Act are quite
as clear, absolute anti positive as are those ai the
Mechanics' Lien Act, for the service oi the sommnons
in a garniihet procaetiing bas the effeat fiat ouly
of Il attaching"I (wbich means, iu law, lakiieg, sels-
ing, ar distyaiening> bat also afIl binding"I in the
banda ai the garnishec (Il subject ta the riglits ai
othcr parties"I ta whom I shall refer presently) the
tiebt souglit ta ha garnishtd irom thoý tirne af such
service until a final tiecisian, matie on the bearing
ai the sommons; anti any paymient oi sucb debt
by the garnîshea, during saab periati ta any ana
otber than the primary creditor or muto Court, for
satisf)ying biscdaim is declaruti, ta tc' xtent ai saab
claiim, ta be î'aid, etc., anless the jutige otberwise
orders. Thas 'va sec that -the dcbt is, as it were,
tieti up for the satisfaction ai the dlaim ai the
garuishor, anti kapt under seizure util anti ales
the Jutige atherwîse ortiers.

The sabjacting the debt sa garuisheti ta te
rights oi other parti*ý douas fot mean those creditars,
whlo are pursuing their reinetiies untier other stat.
utes, bucause the la%%, doa flot favour a creditar
adepting a multiplicity ai remetiies at the saute
timoe. If he chooses bis reîuetiy anti bis forum hae
la expecteti ta cantine himself ta these, anti fot ta
indulga in avery weapon within bis reach. Section
14d provides a remedy for the rights ai ather
parties wbo mnay ba interesteti in the subject
attacheti, altbaugh there may be jutigmont againat
the garniahe, or even if the money bas beau paiti
over by him, anti then the parties may Ilbe remitted
ta their original rights in resp, ut thereto." This,

Div. Ct.J
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1 apprehiend, may be helti ta apply ta lien holders
whose liens attacli ta the. debt before the service of
the process or ta persans who holti a cla!m prior,
in point of time, by assignment, but nat ta those
%who talce proceedings subsequent to the garnishec
proceedings andi who seek for a lien, net upon the
debt due by the garnlsiiee, but upon his real pro.
perty to the extefit of ai that lie justly owes the
prîmary debtor. The creditors who (like the
claimants in this case) have taken proceedings
uinder the Meeiianics' bien Act cannet Ilbe remitteti
ta their original rights " in raspect of the tielt
attacheti, simply because that when those proceeti-
ings were taken they had no Ilrights"I beyond that
,of being creditors, with the right ta sue or take
any remody they chose. And it cannot b. reason-
ably contundod now that because tiioy have taken
their prcceedings untier the. Mechanics' Lien Act
that they cen get in and frustrate or make ineffec-
tive prier proceedings which the garnishors have
legally taken andi are legitimately pursuing untier
Another Act of Parliament. In my opinion neither
the words iii the. parenthosis of the 137th section
fier those ef the r42nd section of the Division
Courts Act apply ta them.

It wil! thug ba plainly seen that 1 do flot 'tgree
in the opinion of His4 Honor judge MoDougaîl, as
exnreised in thecaïe ofe Langv. Gibson, 21 C. b,J,
74, for do 1 see the application et the case cite-ti
in his jutigment, for reasens which 1 shaîl give
furthir on.

In Exr parte .7osclyne, 8 Ch. D., 327, it vas held 1
that the. moment the order of ettacliment w.as
serveti upun the garnisheu, the property in the.
tiebt due tran, hum was absolutely transterreti froma
the Jutigment debtor ta the jutigment creditor ;
tint the garnishee coulti thon only pay his debt ta
tii. judgment creditor of his original debtor; that
tie pralîerty in the. tebt was transferreti, andi there
Nvas a complet. and perfect security the moment1
the arder for attachment, wes srveti. Tie judg-
mnent in this case overvuled severel previous de-
cisions on tus point.

1 regard the Mechanics' bien Act as affording a
lien ta the persans describeti tihrein, in respect or
theo suhject of such lien, sa as ta make a charge
upon the landi ta .the extent uf an unpaid account
or demanti against the. lien holder for suci materials
or labour"I upon any amaunt payable by tueaowner
of the land under the. lien, but flot lipon viiet the
law may compel im ta pay ta saime other attach-
ing creditor,

Tiie charge creaied i i upn the mo0ny payablé by
t Il omner ' ta tiie persan entitleti ta the lien, andi

not mpon the. land, andi the persan entitled ta the
charge muast Birst prove bis right as against ail other

riglitful claimants and the right may ho enforce
by suit in default of payment by the owner of whdit
lie may justly owe the primary debtor, It is, in

iother words, another kind cf attachment, andi for
enforcing payment by holding the landi as security.

My view is strengthened by a reference to the.
broad provision of the 124th sec. of the Division
Courts Act, which is introductary ta thie clauses
relatng ta garnishe. proceedings, for it says
1Wheh any debt or money demand . . . is due andi

owing by any part>' to any other party . . .andi
any debt is due, or oving to the debtor fromn any
other party; the. party ta whoma such i rst men-
tioned debt is due andi owing . . . niay attach and
recover in the nianner herein provideti any delit
due or owing to hià debtor fr )nm any ôther party

...or sufficient thereof, ta satisfy the claim. of
the primary creditor-subject ta the rights oftother
parties ta the debts owing troin sucli gatiiishee."
I do nlot sec- what could be broader or plainer in
its language, or how a provision of law coulti be
more absolute in its terms than this. A creditor

Imay Ilattach and reco' r,' andi the debt is ta be
attached and bvcad un-. hie recovers judgment, ini
order ta satisfy, and ta the extent unsatisfled on
hiiijutigment: andi any payment by a garnishe. into
Court, or to the primnary creditor, of the debts
attached,'is declared ta bu a discharge ta the extent
of the debt awing fromi the garnishee ta the primary
debtor.

It %vas suggested on the argument that hati the
garnishee paid the moncy claimed here inte Court,
it would have been a bar ta turther proceedings;
but that inasmuch as he tit flot pay it into Court,
the remedy of the primary creditors has gone, and
the. subsequent proceedings under the Mechanic.F'
Lien Act by other creditors cet ont the dlaim of
the primnary creditors, andi give it ta the lien
holders under tiie Mechanics' Lien Act; but that
argument amnounts te a more play upon words-as
if the provisions of a statute %vere ta b. subjected
to defeat bv those who sec', ta snatch an ativantage
ta the prejudice of these who fairly andi sq'îarely
bring themselves within its provisions. A pay-
ment of the money into Court may be matie untier
the statute by a garnishee doing it at once after
the attaching procisa is serveti, or upon the order
of the Court atter judgnient is rendereti, andi the.
doing of that is declared by the. statute ta operate
as, andi ta bave the effect of, a discharge at law, ta
the. extent of the. debt owing, anti the arnunt paîid
in; andi once diechargeti tii. law is not sa contra-
dictory as ta change it in favour of any ane else:
mchi leis ta revive it for the benefit of another
creditar.

Had a provision sucli as is founti in the Creditors'

Ifebru.%ry ZS, 1886.1
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Relief Act, sec, 21, sub secs. 3, 4, 3 and 6 <se.
Ontario Stat, of r83, chap, is) been enibodied in
the Mechaulca' Lien Act, of course the case would
bave been different; but regarding. as 1 do, tjbe
garnishee clauses of the Division Court Act as for
the benefit of an, creditor whe avils himself of its
provisions, and the Mechanios' Lien Act as onie
which existe for a particular clas of creditors, te
the exclusion cf ait others, I muet hold that each
class or set of creditors is entitled in the fullest
extent te the advantage cf remedies afforded by the
several statutes whilst they exist. Whilst the
legisiature leaves the stat.et law of the Province
giving these preferencea and jdvantages, there is no
injustice in according and applying the remedies
which credit&s pursue in order to get their just
dues.

The words employed in the C. L. P. Act with
regard te the effect cf an attaching order are (see
section 3o8) "service upen hlmi " (the garnisl:ee)
of an erder that debts due te the judgmeut debtor
shahl be attached. and shall bind "such debts
lu bis hands. The word "bind' here, as explained
in note (n) te Harrisousa C. L. P. Act, has received
the same construction as the same word used in
the Statute of Fraude, 2() Car. Il., cap 3, As
under the Statute of Frauda the goods are bound
in the bande of the sheriff, su under thia section
the debt is bound in the bande cf the garnishee:
Ho1mtes v. Tatton, 5 E. & B. 8o; Turner v. 7ones,
i H. & N. 878; Tilbuery v. Browen, 3o L. J. Q. B.
46; 870atrncuti v. Lemon, 13 U. C. C. P. 534;
Tate v. The Corporation of Toronto, ro U. C. L. J.
66, 3 Prac. Rep, 181.

Under these authorities the word ,bind " bas
been interpreted to mean that the debtor or;those
claiming under hlmn shall net have power te con-
vey or do any act as against the right of the party
lu whose faveur the debt la bound, and as net
giving an>' property in Cýhe debt in the nature of a
mortgage or lien but a mere right te have the
security enforced.> I regard the case, Ex parte
Greenway, in re 'fam.ý, L. R. z6 Eq. Ca. 6i9, like
others of the previeus decisious, as overruled by
the more receut case cf Bx parte Yoselyne, te which
1 have before referred. Had it netbeen everruled
1 should have looked upon it as only one cf con-
struction under the peculiar provisions of the
English Bankruptcy Act, 18,59, and unlike the pre.
sent case the debt wvas net seized under the pro.
cess cf the Teize>' Ccunty Court, under the Engi ish
County Court Attachmeut Act, until several months
after tbe preperty cf the judgmniet debtor had
vested in a triustet under the Bankruptcy Act, and
1 cannot sac how it could be held te app>' tu the
circumstances or the law cf the cases befere me.

[Tubn'ary as, SMN.

[Div. Ct..

Ex Parte Piliers, L. R. 17' Chan. Dlv, was lu
11k. manner a case cf construction under the
same Bankruptcy Act, 1869; and as te whether
or net the titi. cf a truste. undor the act related
back so as tu defeat the attachment under the
garnishee clauses of the English County Court
Act, and whether or not b>' virtue of the adjudi-
cation cf bankruptcy, and the relation back cf the
trustees* title, ait the property wbich the bankrupt
had at the time h. cemmitted the act cf bankruptcy
was vested in the trustee, and hecame divisible
amoug the creditors generally. It was mdjudged
that the debt hmd ceased to be due to the bank-
rupt, who was the primary debtor, and had became
due te the trustee and, therefore, that the gmrnisbee.
process could net biud the debt.

There is but littie anmlcgy between the attaching
cf the property cf an abaconding debtor, and the
garnishment cf debts, because the respective statu-
tory provisions unuer wbich the preceedings are.
taken are différent, for the eue is essentially a pro.
cess iu the nature cf a distress or sequestration
cf property, lu order tu aucure the appearance of
an absent debtor, and te hold his estate subject to>
the payment cf bis debts, and for the beneait cf h1ri.
creditors, wbo may briug suite within a prescribed'
limit cf dime, and it dues net alwmys follow that
such an mîtaching creditor secures anytIhing cf the
proteeds. The other attachmnt ia lu the nature
cf a proceeding in reen, which attaches and binds a
debt for the payment cf wvhatever creditor adopta
it, te the exteut cf the ludebtuess cf the garniahee.
By this latter garniahîment the creditor obtalua ar.
effectuaI attachment cf the debt due hy the garni-
shee, and its effect la to prevent the garniase from.
paying iiis deht te the primary debtor. These
attachrueuts (where there are more than oue) tace.
precedence lu the erder cf their service, and a pi>'-
ment loto Court, either before or after judgment
againat the garuishee, is a complet. discharge cf
the deht due te the primary debtors; and a pay.
ment it Court, wvhen the 1mw authorizes the
Court te require the garnishee te pi>' the moue>"
lu, will be, and muet be regarded lu legal affect, the
same as a pmyment under execution. <Sa. Ohis,ý
Êic., R- W. Cci, v. AleY, 43 Indiana 180, Tunuli
v. Robertson, 38 L. T. N. S. 389;. Wood v. Dunn,
L. R. 2 Q. B. 73, CtilverhOuse v. Wickens, L. R, 3,
C. P. 295; Drake on Attachmeu, sec. 244.)

1 do net zhiuk it necessary te further extend my re-
marks upon these cases, heyond sayiug that 1 do not
couaider that thia decisin will have the affect of
pushing the operation cf the Mtatute, under which
these garnishora are proceeding, beyond the statu-
tory authcrity under which îb.>' daim their
prienit>, and paymeut cf their respective debts
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frt.. Cie g.arnisbee, and, as the claimants who set
up l, a .ens uinder the Mfechanics' Lien Act are
invoking imerely statutory authority, they have
no righ. in Mny opinion, to set up that the statute
under which they -at gives them a superior right
te the garnîshors, in the absence of s.ny provision
of law entitling theni to the precedence which they
claim.

1, therefore, under the powers conferred upen
Me bY Sec, 144 Of the Division Courts Act, andi
the general provisions affecting the question before
me, decide and adjudge that the debt due by the
garnishee is suý ,.ct to payment of the respec-
tive debts of the prirnary creditors. Robert Me-
Cully and John Patterson, because nothing but the
order of the Court can undo the effect of the service
of the garnishee sumnmonses: (sec O'Brien's D. C.
Marnuali 3z, note (t).

1 do net sec that King v. Alford, 9 0. R. 643,
cited by Mr, rarley, in any way affects the ques-
tion in controversy between these parties.

1 therefore order Charles Rowley, the garnishee,
te pay inte Court, and there will be judgment re-
corded against himt for the surri, due by hirn te the
primary debters, David Ross and Peter Ross, of

That the Clerk do pay the claimt of the garni-
shor, Robert McC ally, t'Le debt due by the
primary debtors, ameounting te the surn of $2z oo

Costa; of suit ..................... 302

And te the garnishor, John Patterson, bis $40
debt of............................$120

Costs of suit................... ...... ~ 30

Total............$45 2g
Which leaves a balance of........ ... 33 76

to be divided ratably amongst the other
creditors under the Mechanica' Lien Act
as follows, viz,
To Henry Lindop cr, $30 46 .......... $1899

James Stewart j 194 4.............12 12
Mark Bewley 2 65...ý,........265

Týotal............. $33 76
And 1 further order, that upon each of the said
Henry Lindop, James Stewart and Mark Bowley?
eixecuting and flling with the Clerk, a full diecharge
of the said liens, ready fer registry, that the said
suris be respectively paid thaer, as in full cf their
said liens.

NOTES 07 OANÂ»IAIi CASES.

PUBL4SRED IN ADVÂNCE DIY ORDER OF THE.

LAW SOCIETY.

.CHANCERY DIVISION.

Divisionâl Court.1 fDec. 3, r885.

FERGUSON V. WINSOR.

Vendor and Purchaser-Mfisialve-Sale by Plan--
Representalion-Notics.

The judgmnent Of O'CoNNOR, J., reversed.
Per~ BOvo, C.-The evidence ini thie case

does n.,t corne up te the standard laid dewn
in Dominion Loan Society v. Darling, 5 A. R.
577, by MeSSI C,)., that Ilit must be demon.
strated what the true ternus oif the bargain
were, and that by inutual mistake they were
not incerporated in the wniting. The proof
mnust be clear, ritisfactory, and conclusive."

The defendant bought lot 7 as contained
iii S.'s mertgage, and obtained a Ieed frein
the executors according te a registered plan
which is te be treated as incorporated there-
with, and he is even, as against his represen-
tation te the plaintiff that the piece in dispute
was a portion ef the property she was in
treaty for and subs'iquently purchased, en.
t tled te claim the benefit of Gordon's position
as purcliaser and registered ewner fer value.

Per PRoutFooTr, J.-Even if the representa.
tation were proved, the plaintiff owned n(>
property at the tume it was made te be affected
by it, and such an expression of opinion should
net estep hirn from purchasing lot 7 eighteen
menths afterwards, The purchasers at the
auction sale got a better bargain than they
thought they had mnade, but they had ne
knowledge of any night te be interfered with
had they chosen te assert their title te the
whole lot, tbis raîses ne equity againat them
in the plaintiff 's faveur.

Even if the defendant had notice of thec
plaintiff's equity, be is entitled te dlaim thea
benefit of the want of notice of the purchasers
at the auction sale.

Las/t, Q.C., for the appeal.
Mess, Q.C., contra.

[Chan. Div.

February z5, M.]
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IMPEPIAL B3ANK V. METCALE.

Venidor ak4i purchaser-Co»ditions of saIle-Time
for abjectim - S'tatute of Uses-Dicharge 01
»sor1gage.

Appea1 front the Master's report.
\Vhen oni a sale of landsa the contract pro-

vided that the purchaser should be allowed
texi days to make requisitions on title, and the
purchaser mnade certain objections within the
tien days, andi the answers not being satisfac-
tory relnsed to complete, whereupon the yen-
dorsuel for specific performance and obtained-4

the usual jucigment.
HelU, that the purchaser couilc not raise in

the Master's office fresh objections not raised
within the ten days mentioned in the contract.

Certain owners of the equity of redemptin
in lands by deeci granted the saine to Il A.,hbis
heirs andi assigna, to have andi to holci the
sanie to A., his heirs and qssign-,, urîto, and to
the use of B., is heira aiîd assigna.' This was
dated july i7th, 1875, aud registereci july zist,
1875.

Held, that whether this deed oporated uder
the Statute of Uses or not, B. teck under it the
beneficial interest iu fée, and i t had the
saine ffect as if it wore a conveyance to
A. upon trust for the benefit of B.

The equity of redeniption in the sad deed
conveyed %vas subject to two mortgages-the
NI. mortgage and the S. niortgage. The dis-
charge of the 11. mortgage was registered oni
JulY 218t, 1875, the saine day as the deed.

Held, that the dccid must be assunied to have
been delivered before the day it %vas registered,
and the discharge of the M. Inurtgage ou
registration operated as a re.conveyance to
B., who was the assiguee of the mortgagor
%vithin the ineauing of the statute respecting
the effect of registering a discharge of a mort.
gage.

-VadcMnv, QC., andi Galt, foi- the appellant.
Bain, Q.C., andi Masten, for the respondenta.

Cameron, C.J., C.P.] f February i.

INGALLS V. McLAIIRIN,

Mortgagoi, and morigagce-Collusive sale-P raud
-Riglit ta redeernt

Acton for redeniption.
The defendant, being niortgagee of certain

lands, acivertiseci thein for sale under the
power of sale, and employeci one M. to buy
themn lu for him, aund M. boughit them n in bluis
own naine, but foirthwith conveyed thetn to
the defeudant. The defendant, being advised
that the sale %vas bad owing to defects in the
mode of exercising the power, went to J., the
mortgagor, andi bargaineci with him for the
purchase of bis wife's dowr whicb was not
barred ln the niortgage, and of two adjoining
lots for 87o A deaci was accordiugly pre-
pareci and signed, J. joining therein uncer a
iiiistaken idea that he was doing so merely for
couforinity, and that the dafandant already
haci a gooci titie to the equity of redeniption
under the rnortgage sale. Tbis deeci was sent
to J. 's solicitors, who advised bum as to his
legal position, andi retaiueci the deed inl thair
haucis, whi]e J. brought this action for redanip-
tieu.

Held, that the plaintiff should ha allowed to
redeeni.

Though it may be that a înortgagee ia not,
strictly speakilig, a trustee for the mortgagor,
but w~ entitled to euforce bis security for bis
own beuefit to satisfy the miortgage money,
the riglit of the inortgagor to redecin ia a very
prououziced and i lecided right andi une that
lie canuot be depriveci of by any dealing
between hmn and tlie tnortgagce that is not
carried out in a fitl spirit of fairîîess without
udue pressure, influence, or comîcealmnut of

antything of wvhichlieh shoulc! be inforineci by
the inortmgagae.

Y. R. kocif, for the plaintiff.
IV. Nesbite, auci A. R. Lewis, for the defend.

ant.

LFebruary 15,1886.
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YFNIEN V. JOHNSTON.

Moincy in Coutrt-4ssignneiît-Solicitor's lien-
Priority-Salvage moncy.'

The fact that an assignhnent was nmade by
,lie delendant ta a creditor of a portion of a
fund in Court, as ta whic.h litigation was pend.
ing between the defendant and plaintiff (mort.
gagor and mortgagee) as to the amount ta
wliich each wvas entitled, and which, therefore,
involved the inctirring of casts before the
ainount could be apportioned, imposed upon
the assignee the necessity of submitting ta ail
just and proper deductions fur thue charges of
the solicitors by wvhose exertions the portion
of theý fond payable ta the defendant was
ascertained. To the extent ta which the
defendant's solicitors incurred costs in resist-
ing and prevailing againsl- thle account brought
in on behaif of the pi4 intiff, to that extent
their lien should precede the claimi of the
assignee. Such costs are in the nature of
salvage rnoney, and are always entitled ta
moritorious consideration.

Shepley, for the solicitors.
Holman, for the assignee.

Fergusonf J.1 rDec. 8, 1885.
DUFRESNE v. DuPIRESNE ETr AL.

Sale at undervalnfe-Pturcîase for valtie without
tzotice-Advance by wife to husband withot
ally con tract for repayinent.

L. F. D. being the owner of certain valuable
property mortgaged it for $700, becarne of un-
sound mind and wvas confined in an asylum.
During his confinement M. A. D,, his second
wife, procured S., the holder of the martgage,
tu seil under the power of sale, and it was
sold for *9oo to E. R., the sister of NI. A. D.
Two years after E. R. sold the praperty ta
M. E. B. for $5,ooo, and a martgage for 84,ooo
unpaid purchase money was taken ta M. A. D.

Ir. an action by L. F. D. by L. D., his next
frie id, ta set aside the sale, or for an accaunt,
it was

Held, an the evidence, that the property was
sold at a great undervalue under the power of

sale, and that E. R. was the agent of M. A. D.,.
but that as M. E. B. was a purchaser for value
without notice the aale mnuet stand, but an
accotint of the proceeds was ordered against
M. A. D.

During the trial M. A. D. obtained leave to
amend, and claimed ta be allowed a sum of
$4,500 which she alleged she had given ta hier
husband thle plaintiff as a loan, and which was
empl5yed in the purchase of the property and
building thereon.

Held, that as no contract for repayment
was shown, no security being taken, and na
attempt having been made to collect the
amounit, although inany years had passed, it
was flot a loan and the wife cauld flot recover
it.

W. H. Barry and Siniciair, for the plaintiff.
Lees, Q.C., for the defendants Mary Ann

Dufresne and Eliza Ross.
Oliver, for the defendants the Benoits.
O'Gara, Q.C., for the defendants the Sociét4.

Boyd, C.] fDec. 23, 1885.

BLEA, v. BLEAU.
Vetdor apid purchaser-Sale of infant's estale-

Tîtle-îa Vict. c. 72-R. S. O- C. 40, s. 76.
Certain infant's lands were sald under an

order which appeared upon its face ta have
been presented under the statutable jurisdic-
tion of the Court of Chancery relating ta the
sale of infants' estates, 12 Vict. c. 72; R. S. 0.
c. 40, s. 76. The petition and order were
entitled ini the matter of thei infants, and the
usubsequent proceedings were taken as pro-
vided by the general orders of the Court, the
order for sale set out that what was being
done wvas because it was beneficial ta the in.
fants, and the conveyance was executed by
the Referee for tlue infants.

Held, that the Court would never allaw the
infants ta recede from what was sa dane for
their henefit, and that a subsequent purchaser
cannot conjure up doubta ai; to jurisdictian
when upon the face of the proceedings the
statute autharizîng the sale acpears ta have
been followd. Calvert le. Godfrey, 6 Beav. 97,
considered and distinguished.

R. M. Meredith, for the purchaser.
H. Becher, for the vendor.

February 15, 1886-1
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NoTas OF CANAXDIAN CABBSz-COStRgsPoNDZNCE,

Proudfoot. .] [Februacy 3.

CANADIAN PAciFic Rv. C0. v. MANION.

ChargWng ékact Oftil-j.t~etR 254 0.
Y. A .- R. S. 0. ch.*5z, sec. 23.

la an action ai ejecttnent the place of trial
may be changed by order af a judge. If the
power is not given by Rule 25 0. J. A., il ia
flot taken away by that rule, and it is given by
R. S. 0. ch. 51, sec. 23.

Anoldi, for the plaintiffs.
W. H. P. Clement, for the defendants.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.Il [February ii,

ONTARIO BANK< v. RF.VELL.

!rderpieader-Sale of goods-Payment ingo Couri
-G ross proceeds.

Where an interpicader order directs the
shertiff ta seil the goods seized and pay the
proceeds into Court, it should provide that
the whole proceeds be paid in without deduct.
ing the sheriff's expenses of sale or passes-
sion money.

Langton, for the sherif.
MfcDougatl and Holman, for claimiarits.
Lee)ntn»r, for the execution creditors,

CORRESPONDZNCI.

INSOLVENT A4CT OF 1875, SEC. 12ý5-IS IT
ULTRA VIRES 1- CONFLICTINO DEC!.
SIONS IN DIFFERENT PROVINCES.

To the Editor of the LAW JOURNL:
Smx-Controversies as ta the respective poivers

of the Dominion Parliament and Local L.egislatures
are in no cases more important than where they
arise under the Insolvent Act of 1875. True, this
statute has beau repealed, but there doubtless yet
romain many estates ta be settled under it, calling
for the application o! different sections o! the Act.

A very important section is z2s, purporting to
compel a rosort ta the Insolvent Court or Judge by
summary petition for the enforcement of any
dobt, privile, mortgage, hypothec, lion, or right
of property in the bands, possession, or custody of
an assignee," and ta preclude 1any suit, attach.
ment, opposition, seizure, or othier proceedings af
any kind whatever "; a provision which, if not
ultra Vires, is a most salutary and nocessary one,
and will be, sure ta find a place in any Insolvent
Act that may hereafter be enactod. 1 desire ta
call the attention af the profession ta the conflict of
decisions respecting this provision in the several Pro.
vinces. In Cronal.ie v. Y4ck$vn, 34 U. C. Q. B. 5,
it appears that judge, now Chief justice' Wilson,
of Ontario, held section xz valid, on the ground
that the saine provision existed in the Insolvent
Act of the old Province af Canada, and that the
British Parliament, in enacting the B. N. A. Act,
must be presumed ta have taken notice of the then
existing laws af the Provinces. 1 cite fram Clark
On InsolvencY, P. 294- But the Maritime Provinces
had no Insolvent Act prior ta Confederation;
and if there is no i>etter reason for upholding the
section than the ane ascribed ta the eminent Chief
justice, it would seem ta follow that portions af
what ouglit ta be and was certainly meant by its
franiers ta be a uniforni insolvent law for the whole
Dominion would be in force in saine Provinces and
not in others. In New Brunswick, where, previous
ta Confederation, as I observed, no insolvent law
existed, the corresponding section in the Canadiani
Act of z869 was held valid in the case of MeQuirk
v. AMeL00d, 2 Pugs. 32.1, S0 that the hoider af a bill
of sale, by way af mnortgage af chattels, could flot
maintain replevîn against the assignee in insolvency
who had taken the goods. But in the case af Pineu
v. Gavaxa et al., in the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia, a diametrically opposite conclusion was
arrived at. There the plaintiff, a creditor of the
insolvent, shortly before his insolvency, agreed ta
lend hini an additional 85o on his giving 1dm a
chatte! Mortgage ta secure him the aggregate
amount of his past and thîs newly created indebt-
edneas. The gaods mortgaged caming into the hands
ai the assignee, with other property in possession
of the insolvent, the plaintiff brought replevin fur
theni in the Caunty Court. Like the case of
McQitirk v. McLcod, it was not a question af the
simple awnership af property as between the in-
solvent and a third party wha, not being a creditor,
could flot file a dlaim; nor was it a case cf a mort-
gage on real estate, which the Insolvent Court has
flot the machinery ta effectually deal with. As-
suming that, in the absence ai actual fraud at
common law or under the tstatutes af Elizabeth

Prac.1
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the plaintiff aught ta have been recouped (rOm the
Ilstate, the I5o loaned ta the insolvent wlben the
Ichattel martgage was talien, Just as a mortgage for
a present bona fido advance would b. goad, it ls
-evident that na adjusiment of any sucb equitable
cdaim could be made in un action of repievin. The
County Court held, as was held i0 McQuirlé v.
MeLcad, that the plaintiff was driven ta bis remedy
under sec. xz5, and therefore, that the action mnust
fail; but the Judge went on further ta find on the
,evidence that the chattel mortgage was made i0
-contemplation of insolvency, and therefare, sa far
as it purported ta socure a pre.existing debt, it was
void as an unjust preference; thus deciding for the
defendant endier bath sections, z25 and 133. On
appeal ta the Supreme C urt of Nova Scotia, ibis
Judgment wàs set aside, the decision bcbng pro-
nounccd by the Honourable the present Minister
of justice (wbose opinion bas become. from bis new
position, a matter of practical legislative impor-
tance,) as follows:*

Titopson, J,-' The learned judge below de-
cided this case on the principle that sec. [25 of
the Insolvent Act of r869 prevents aIl actions
bcbng braught against a persan who is an assignee
of an insolvent for anytbing donc as assignee, and
compels aIl persans who seec redress against hlm
to resort ta the Judge of Insolvency. Sec. za5 bas'
however, no sncbgeneral application. The Domin-
ion Parliament, probably, had no power ta enact
t hat 1-ver>' one who bas a tause of action against a
certain class of persans muet resort ta a certain
tribunal, and that ail other Courta miuet be closed
against hlm, as wvas suggested by Wilson, C. J.
(thon Wilson, J.,) in Crombie v. Yackson, 34 UJ. C.
575. 1 think that Parliamnent nover intended
that by sec. 125. For the performance of thase
duties whicb arise tram the Insolvent Act, and for
the enforcement of those rigbts whicb are created
by that Act, tbe remnedy is that pointed out in sec.
i25 as, for instance, in relation to the mnanner in
whicb the assignce shall administer the estate
and pay dividende, the resort must be ta the Judge
of Insolvency, in order ta prevent the estate tram
being c.onsumed in litigation, and ta accomplisb
SPeedY justice. Whon, however, the assignes doa
that wbicb the law dce not authorize hlm ta do, in
relation, for exaimple, ta a persan who bas not filed
a dlaim, and le, therefore, flot a creditor witbin the
meaning of tbe Insolvent Act, even tbough that
persan ha a creditor of the insolvent in the ordi-
nar>' acceptation of the terni, or has property o!
the insolvent under lien, section Z23 dos flot in-
terfere with the juriediction of the ordinary tribu.
nais. In this case, therefore, that section did flot
prevent the plaintiff, wba hsld a bill of sale on the

property of the insolvent, tram enforcing that bill
of saie, or frrnm holding the property until the
security was paid off. The assignee took ail that
the insalvent could give him, but that was anly an
equity of redemption in the goode, unless the bill
of sale was fraudulent, in which case the assignee
sa liad, in him the rights of creditors as well, The

matter of frand, then, had ta be tried irrespective
of sec. r25. This was the decision of Ritchie, E.J.,
in Tucker v. Creighton, N. S. Bq. Rep. 26r, and bas
been held in t?'e variaus cases there referred ta as
well as in othere-for example. Burke v. MecWhirter
35 N. C. As to the question of fraud, there is in
the case somne eridence which wauld bc allowed to
go ta a jury as evidence of fraud, If the learned
judge had found that evidence sufficient, we slhauld
have had ta dclde whethcr it was so in ouropinion
in view of what the insolvent and the plaintiff say
an the subject, but the judge has flot so found,
He has felt controlled by section x25 and, sa far
from concluding that the bill of sale was whally
fraudulent, hie intimates that hie thinks it may be
good ta the extent of $50. If goad ta that oetent
the plaintiff must recover, and as the case went off
bclow ori the first point w. think that justice wiil
be best served by simply allawing the appeal with
costs, and sending the case back to be tried anew.'"

There was noa dicturo in the judgment below that
the section applied ta Ilail actions Il against an
assignes for "*anything donc as assigne.," and if
there %vere, the application of the section ta the
particular case, or cases of the same class, %vas ail
that was in controversy. The oral decision of
the judgc below was reported in the following
words: IlI gave judgment for defendant on the
ground that the action would flot lie in, face of
section 125 of the Insolvent Art, and because I
find the bil! of sale wvas made in contemplation of
insolvency, and adjudge it an undue preference
contrary ta the policy of the Insolvent Act ;
although I intin'ated that in the administration of
the estate the plaintiff might, perbaps, successfully
claimna lien on the proceeds of the goods in question
ta the extent of any money lent at the time the bill
of sale * was exccuted-say the I5o if sa loaned at
that time-but not for the antecedent debt ;as that
would be giving him an undue preference over
other.creditars."

Tucker v. Creighton, an te, was a case of real
estate; and in Buîrke v. MeWhirier it would seem
that the claimant of the goods was nat a creditor
at aIl; it was a mere case o! dîeputed awnership.

tn view of these conflictbng decîsions by Courts
and judges of high authority, I would suggest the
urgent necessity of sucb logislation as will tend ta
mare funlly 'socure uniformity in the administration
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and application of statutes of the Dominion Parlia.
ment, To this end an amendment to the Supreme
Court Act will be necessary, giving to the Suprorme
Court an appeal from any case originating in any
inferjor Court, when the decision bas turned on
the validity or construction o£ any enactmnent of
Parliament, whether the question has been raised
by the pleadings or not; or at Ieast such an appeal
in any case, wherever originating, if the cardinal
point for its determination involves the validity,
construction or application of any such enactment
relating to insolvency. Or if, as probably is the
case, îýthe leading Nova Scotian decision is the
correct one, an amendment to the B. N. A. Act
ought to be sought by which Parliament may
acquire the power to legislate in respect to rights,
liabilities and jurisdictions arising out of insolvency
as the terms of section 125 purport to do, If one
section of the Insolvent Act is to be rescinded or
curtailed in its operatioiî as clashing with the
powers of the Local Legislatures over property and
civil rights, or the establishment of Courts, it is
easy to point out many others wvhich will require
to be similarly treated for the same reason; so that
%while parliament may enact the shell of an insol.
vent law the incorivenient necessity will reniain of
i nvoking the Local Legisiatures to supply the kernel.
Meanwvhile . invite discussion of the conflicting
doctrines of the three cases referred to, and trust
that somne of the able writers on the B. N. A. Act
will favour the p.',fession %vith their views.

Novva Scoliti, Nov. 9>, r885. Yours etc., LEx.

'The above communication suggests two ques-
tions for discussion :-(Y) The propriety of the
decision of Thompson, J. (now Minister of justice),
in Pinco v. Gavaza, and (2) The right of appeal
from inferior Courts to the Supreme Court ia cases
involving the constitutionality o! Acta of the
Dominion or the Provinces.

r. As to the first point we say that if the judg-
ment o! Thompson, J., was delivered w~hile the
Insorivent Act %vas in force, it wvould seemn to conflictî
%with the Ontario cases cited in his judgnient, and
also with cases under the English bankruptcy
law. See Ex parte Cohen, L. R., 7Gbh 20; Ex parte
Daum, L. R., 9 Ch. 67.3; Ex taete Lopez, s Ch. D.
65. Dumbke v. White, .32 U. C. Q. B- 60t,
Crornbie v. YauksOn, 34 U. C. Q. B. 379, and Brke
v. MeWhirîtr, 35 U. C. Q. B. z, decided that ail
creditors of an insolvent after the appointment o!
an assignee ini insolvency, whether holding liens or
securities on such lnsolvent'. property or not,
must enforce their legai rights through the Insolvent
Court, and that under s. So of the insolvent Act of

r869 they could not bring independent suits in ot ber1
tribunals to enforce their claims as creditorsortheir
sPeciftc liens on the insolvent's property. It was
further held in Crombie v. Yackson that the 5oth
section of the Act was not ultra vires, nor an inter.
ference with legisiative authority of the Provinces
in regard to property and civil rights in the Prov-
inces, nor in establishing Provincial Courts for the
administration o! justice; and further that the
Dominion Parliament had authority to legislate
respecting property and civil riRlits in so far as the
same Nvere aftected by Acta relating to bankruptcy
and insolvency-a decision since abundantly sus-
tained by the judgments of the Supreme Court and
judicial Committee o! the Privy Council, and
notably hy the judicial Commnttee in Thec Citizeus'
Insurance Coinpany v. PiErsan r, 7 App.. Cas. 96,

BSut if the judgment in Pineo v. Gavaza bas been
rendered since the repeal of the Insolvent Act by
43 Vic. c. r (D.), it mnay be a question %vhether the
absolute prohibition from litigating in other Courts
applies, seeing that the saving proviso in tho latter
Act does not in express words refer to Ilcreditors
and the enforcement of their rights or liens in
respect of such insolvent's estate.' The jtidginent
of Thonipqon, J., dues not toucb that ground; but
though;the reasons given by him mnay flot be sound,
the result of his judgment nevertheless mnay bc
found to lie good law. As ta the partial validity o!
the mortgage we would 4 relier to Totten v. Douglas,
rS Gr. r26, 18 Gr. 34r, and the cases there cited,

2. We endorse the remarcs of our valued cor-
respondent as to the riglit of appeal to the Supreme
Court as respects the validity of Acts of the Domin-
ion and Provinces. A general provision authorizing
sucli appeals will be found in s. 54 to 57 Of 38
Vict. c. îî(D.), as amended bY 39 Vict. C. 26, S. 17
(D.), and whi h was accepted by Ontario by R. S.
0. c. 38. And in r88i the Legislature o! Ontario
bY 44 Vict. c. 27, fi- 17, aUthorized the Attorney-
General to appeal to the Court o! Appeal in cases
ariaing'>'under the summary jurisdiction of the
Courts to quash convictions by justices o! the peace
under the Liquor License Acts, whenever the
Attorney.General certified Ilthat in his opinion
the point in dispute is of sulffcient importance
ta justify the case being appealed; "and under
whîch power Reg. v. Hodge and Reg. v. Frawier
reacbed tbe Court Of Appeal (7 App. R. 246), and
the former the judicial Committee (9 App. Cas.
117). Simular provisions in the lawa of Nova Scotia
wvould enable litigants in that Province ta test the
validity of the laws o! the Dominion and the Prov-
ince by the same or a similar process of appeal.-
E.v. L. J.]
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